
VIRTUAL PUMA DAYS 2020-2021 

SCHEDULES:   

Schedules for the 2020-2021 school year will be available for viewing starting on July 12 in Infinite Campus.  If you 

cannot access your schedule, email your counselor who will send a copy to you.  If you do not have the technology 

to view your schedule or email your counselor, one will be printed for you at the front office for pick-up. All 

schedule change requests need to be submitted to your counselor by accessing the link below.  Schedule changes 

will be done for the following reasons, for the specified class, on the days below: 

1. A failure in a core course that necessitates repeating 
2. A course on your schedule that was taken during summer school 
3. A graduation requirement is missing from your schedule 
4. A schedule that is incomplete (i.e., less than six classes, 4 for Seniors) 
5. No schedule in system 

Monday, July 13                             SENIORS 

Tuesday, July 14                            JUNIORS 

Wednesday, July 15                       SOPHOMORES 

Thursday, July 16                           FRESHMAN 

 **please note that your schedule could change (class period/teacher) up into the first day of school based on 

staffing changes. 

You will be notified by email when the change has been completed, or if it has been denied.  Counselors will only 

see appointments in person for new students enrolled to Perry High School that need a schedule, or for students that 

have no schedule in Infinite Campus.  

 Access to the schedule change form is:  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd_X93eb9t68X7jJoQ7tDHy7hnWqvdSUaH2dtMmUJio65o

Whw/viewform?usp=sf_link 

FEE PAYMENT: 

All class fees are paid through the Infinite Campus parent portal. 

1. Log on to the home screen of the parent portal 
2. Scroll to the bottom of the page and press MORE 
3. Click "InTouch Fees and Payments" 
4. Click on your students’ name 
5. You will see all outstanding fines and fees, add them to your cart and check out: 

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd_X93eb9t68X7jJoQ7tDHy7hnWqvdSUaH2dtMmUJio65oWhw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd_X93eb9t68X7jJoQ7tDHy7hnWqvdSUaH2dtMmUJio65oWhw/viewform?usp=sf_link


To pay for all optional items such as camps, parking, PE uniforms, etc. 

1. Log on to the home screen of the parent portal 
2. Scroll to the bottom of the page and press more 
3. Click "InTouch Fees and Payments" 
4. Click on your students name 
5. Click on "Items at students’ school"  
6. Scroll through the tabs at the top of the screen, add the item to your cart and check out 

  

TRANSPORTATION: 

Bussing information is available in Infinite Campus through the parent portal.  Access the route information by 

going to MORE on the left side, then transportation. Any questions about transportation call 480-424-8600. 

PARKING: 

Information about parking passes can be found on our website at https://www.cusd80.com/phs Information will also 

be emailed through Infinite campus to all incoming Juniors and Seniors. 

 

https://www.cusd80.com/phs

